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THPB8BAT MOBirnTQ . .APBIL S

special dunces.
. r (iMruiM Mixpmriemce mt mm-

jmttmism. rnoiraliel lor. Hw twneHt and a
warning ana muuui tj youug uin who suffer
from Nsrvous Debility, Premature Decay, Ac;
applying at the ume time the raenns of Self-Oo- re

By m who baa core! him wlf after being pat to
great expense through medical imposition aa

. niiafkanr H anjtlfuinir a naiit u i, il imiii iA '
; velope, giNOLi copies may be had of the author,
KATHANIEL MAYFAIB, Esq., Bedford, Kings,

,.'.Co-t'N.- ' mhl5dAwly- -,

Jlttention Soldier I Protect your health.
Mo sensible matt will leave the city without a up- -
ply of Holloway's Pill and Ointment.
Wounds, Bruises, Sores, Fevers and Dysentery,

' these medicines are the beet in the.world. Every1

So and French Soldier uses them.
ejy 25 cents per boi or not. ' mar25

TH JomtHttt. It is a very difficult matter
with the nugority of persons to restrain their appe- -

fit; hence, we see. an aboodanca of Dyspepsia,
Liver Complaints, and Disorders of tho Stoma-- h

and Digestive Organs. Hooflaa V German Bitters
will entirely cdre these complaint-- , and restore the

stom to its original vigor and strength. They
are for tale Xj druggists and dealers) is medicines
everywhere, at T5 cents per bottle. feblS

Hair Jturn I jUmir My MmIT Mtye I
WM. A. BATCHSLOK'S HA IB DTK. The only
harmless an reliable Dye known I All others are
mere imitations, aod should be avoided If yon wish
to escape ridicule.

OBEY, BSD OR BUSTY HAIR dyed instantly
to a beautiful and natural Brown or block, with
out the least injury to Hair or Skin,

FIFTEEN MEDALS AND DIPLOMAS have
been awarded to Wm. A. Batchelor since 1839, aud
over 200,C00 applications have been mde to the
hair of the patrons of his famous Dye.
r W. A. BATCHELOR'S HAIR DTK produces a
color not te be distinguished faom nature and i
terrmted not to Injure in the least, however long--

it may be coutinuel, and the ill effects of bad Dyes
remedied. The hair is invigorated for life by this
epleudid Dye, which is properly applied at Ha. 16
Bond 8treet, New York.

Sold in all the cities and towns of the United
States, by Druggists and Fanoy Goods Dealers.

The Genuine has the name "William A. Batch- -
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elor," and address upon a steel plate engraving, en
the four sides of each box. v- -

WnoiiSAit Factost, 81 Babolat St.,
mall Late 233 Broadway, New York.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
TUOHAS K. G ARTIST. Jambs Bbid.

WAR CLAIM AGENCY,
" JK.SV9

Attorneys at Law & Real EstateAgents.Office on Third Street,
KYANSVILLE, INDIANA.

Have peculiar facilities in Washington, and will's prompt attention to the procuring of Pen-- .
akin. Back Pay, and Bounties, and the proseou- -
tiou of claims against the Government. mhlS

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
raW HUH SIM tHIi It it VP ttltS JPOU
M. sale a well assorted stock, of freeb. aad pure

Carden beeds, all of which baa been grown by
biniHttlf. . Also, about 50 (J roots of My at' s Victoria

- !

Rhubarb, such as he has been supplying h is eukto- -
ters wun at nu stall In market the last two years.

On year old Catawba Grape Vines. Arborvitns
from two to five feet high.Oabhage, Sweret Potato
rianta, sc., at his stall in thenpper Market House
en market mornings and at his Garden on the
Krfw burgh road. Order left at L. Ueni's stoie ou
Main street, adjoining Washington Hotel, will be
prom pur attenael to. '

mhl3d-- f ' WM. C. WEAVER.
JS 9 S T.On the Bit. Vernon road within four

aWaT miles of kvansrille. a doablease Silver
Watch, cylioder escape uibnt, with the orys tal out.
The finder will be liberally rewarded by leaving
the same at thisoffloa, or by giving it to the owner.

MgvtK tl.Jti. One nice two
MM 'seated Buggy for sale ebeap, nearly new.
(.Dqiunu . , M. A. VUOK'S,

mta 18 - . No. 73 Main street.
TkJVJOJV 8ET8.SQ bushels extra Onion

wJ" sets, for sale cheap at
mh!8. - - JL J. COOK'S.

50 SJkVM.BrL.OVM. 7
60 half sacks do " '
20 bbla - do extra, at

snhlS i II. A. COOK'S.

with iron to- - iccomuasy the Merrimac
There Is also a rumor that two other steam
ers are being clad with iiea-at- . Richmond,
wjoin in ine nrmion. tr oi r
5' Astothe loss oMif.- - 90 the" Merriin'cJin
net conStct t T'b tbe AUatWr.ve have what
is claimed to b positive information. ;Gaq
oi recently arrived eonTtabands 'slates that
he was a nurse in the general hospital at
Norfolk, and up to tbe time f his departure
be Had helped to shroud thirty-tw- o of the
crew of the Merrimac, and that both Go raj
modore Buchannoh'and Lieut.' Miner were
dead. There were etilP a number of 4h"
wounded surviving. The contraband also
states that the last two shots of the Monitor
were represented to be the only ones that
seriously injured the .Merrimac These
shots were thrown- - undet het'shield ; at the
moment she attempted to ran tbe Monitor
down. - The military stationed' atNorfo!k
irom tne enit btates, nave Deen very severe
on thy Virginia cavalry sioce thjeir defeat at
Koanoke island, liven the Kicbmond Blues,
the very pink ot chivalry, nave failed in
public estimation-- . CAlIa ward bravery to 0.
j. wise, out nis iainer nas so raiien io( pub-
lic estimation that he is ..called a. Norfolk
a coward and poltroon. .!Ia"hi escapa from
xnags fcieaci, ne roae tnirtytmies on horse
back, notwithstanding' he had previously
reported himself too ill to remain at Roa-
noke Island, and lead bis command.! iTSlse
and 1 loyd bow rand as the fleet footed, rr

"r i ' WU1U "?tnootea ii ne were to appear in the streets"
of Norfolk, or Richmond A

He has returned. td his1 fartri "io:' Princes
Ann county.

Fortress Monboe. Aprrlsl.r--- A flaaf of
truce from lorfolk" to-da-y brought letter
from federal pTisonernd a dispatch from
Gen. Hager to Qen. YVootNorfolk papers
sauce targe military movements going on
at Old Point, and say that largv reinforce
ments are landing there. AtTeast one ban
dred large steamers aod transports are at
the wharfs and ie ihs channel. .They also
notice that Vice President Hamlin, with a
party of ladies: visited Fortress Monroe on
juuuunjr. ;

A dispatch from Charleston says General
Evans advanced on North Edisto Island
with 2,000 troops, but finding C.00Q rebels
there, retreated in a masterly manner.

The gunboat Seminole arrived here this
afternoon from Port Royal,' bringing dates'
to Saturday last. - .t - - - i

Fort Pulaski had been Ttioroughly in-

vested for thirty days, and 'was momenta
rily expected to surrender. It is said there
are about 500 rebels in' Fort Pulaski.: aud
they had offered to go out with, the bonora
of war, but Gen. Sherman demanded an un-
conditional surrender; fmti-- would, en the
1st of April, open fire oh' them if.. they re
fused to yield."The rebels'-ha- iwilhdrawn
all their forces from the coast "of Georgia,
and had abandoned the work at Thunder
bolt, taking all their guns to "Savannah.
The Seminole landed a foree and destroyed
Thunderbolt Fort.' which is within 'five
miles of Savannah, over a good shell road.
Refugees from Savannah say that the
friends of the troops inside of Pulaski had
offered $30,000 to any one who would res
cue them. A refugee from' Charleston re
presents that there, ia a great panic there
since the capture of Ne wbern. - Women and
children were leaving, and the general ex
pectation was that a terrible blow ; would
be struck there." : j ',:,

The- - intelligence ' from Florida is most
gratifying, i The Union sentiment is devel-
oping itself strongly .1".. ,'" '

Washington, April 2. Intelligence has
been received, from Richmond via Balti
more, that the rebels are sending their to-
bacco to the interior, towards Danville and
Farmersville, and beyond Petersburg. It '
is added, that private citizens pave no con,
trol over cotton and tobacco, the military
having assumed charge of them.

NE W YORK MARKET. !

. . 5-- "; ,; Nw. York. April 3.
Ftoca 5(ai0c.' better and rather more

doing, for export and home consumption;
205 25, super Western 5 305 60 ; u

common to red extra western l 70m5 80
for shipping brand , extra R-- H. O.j 5 90

75 for trade brands, ; j n-

Wheat firm, moderate exoort inquiry:
transactions restricted - however, by ' indis-
position on part of holders

Barlkt quiet at 90l 00. ; I

Con if less doing , market quiet and firm
with an export demand.

Oats firmer at 3840c.;;; i ' j.
Coefeg Rio more active.
Sugar raw, in fair demand at taTt prices.
Pork rather more doing, markets heavy

and prime mess lower ; 12 7513 for mess ;

repacked mess 13 76(W)14 50. Cut meats
hardly so firm x bacon sides firm. ,

Lard less doing, but the market rules
firm. r

Whisky firmer: sales of 1,800-hbl- s at
2223Jfor state, aud 23 for western;

' CINCINNATI MARKET. .

! '.nZ-'- :f. '. .? Cihcinkati, April f
- FLOtra unchanij-e- "and 'dull, very little

doing and prices easier: super 4 20 (o!4 30;
extra, 4 304 35; family aad fancy 4 50

f - - -60." ;
Ifo change in grainv ' 2. ' tt'
Whisky ici aud - in good demand at

the decline. " '- - V . . .
a ' 1

An active demand for Bulk MeaU; sales
of 1. 100.000 lbs. at 3 for shoulders; 4i(aX

I for sides; 4 tor hams and "554' for
clear sides. ,

" , t

Good demand fur Lard at 7l(3l. Mess
Pork dull at 1010 25; do sales of Bacon.

liuaiiBiuM ! unchanged.
Exchanob firm at J premr .

Military Items.
On Sunday night a. rebel prisoner was

shot by the guard as he was attempting to
escape from Camp Morton.

The Indianapolis Journal says: .
'

A gentleman informs us that as a finely
dressed lady was walking on the north side
of Maryland street, near tbe hospital No. 2,
a rebel prisoner dropped a note, . which the
adv picked up and carried away witn ner.

This novel post office arrangement was no
doubt. well understood by Uae lady sympa-

thizer and the prisoner. Who was the wo-

man? ' :J "
". , i

Adjutant General Noble received a dis-

patch on Monday from Secretary Stanton,
stating that the mismanagement of the
prisoners at Camp Chase, Ohio, was being
looked into, and an Thepeting office? sent
to examine the matter. The Secretary of
War oompliments the Adjutant General for
the manner in whiclv, the prisoners under
his charge have been treatedj' and says :

"The management of the Indianapolis camp
under your charge is heartily approved by
tbi Department." '

Two of Capt. Morgan's rebel cavalry,
David Llewellyn and Asa Merrill, were
killed in a skirmish with the Federal pick-

ets a short time since near Nashville. They
were both from Lexington, Kentucky.

The flag of the 14tb Indiana got twenty-eig- ht

ballet holes throogh irt the Win-

chester battle. Two color bearers' were

killed ...... - -

The Wheeling Intelligencer of Saturday

patch f rom-- Gen.'Schenck anaouncing that
Qen. Banks took fifteen hundred rebel pris
oners at & place called Cedar ureek, tbree
trulestSfB aide of Strasburg'.r

A minister-appointe- d chaplain in a Mas
sachusetts regimen t, lately wrote the fol
lowing nbte to a brother preacher :

" JJear brother, if you can get a comisb
nn as chaplain, it will pay $6ty a month
and a livin besida. The causOt of kristt. -- -- - , ' .. w - ..

ine wasnviiie Patriot eives eomolete ata--
iiButuoi ine reoei loss at Fort Donetson:
which' it says may be" relied noon as mora
nearly, approximating the troth than any
yet published. The whole number of men
engaged was 18,820 ; the number of killed
237; the number of wounded 1,007.
t Fla4 ' pBESBifaATiON. The" loyal ladies

ofJLexiDgtooroa rSaturday. presented 'the
T4rirtv;thir Tninno. roirfmont Hnl nnrri
witn a beautiful fin?, as a testimonial of
their appreciation of -- tha -- services of his
regiment m the battle at Gamp Wildcat,
The presentation address was made bf D,
C. Wickhffe, Esq.. of the Observer and
Repotter. and the flair was received by Col

SirLiNO Undue Faism Colors. CaDtain
Aiassa, ot tbe- - iftieta Tennessee ; Lient.
uaru Uj Of.iheSeventhTexasr.aad Lieut!
Oatrander, Mhe-seco- nd v Kentucky regi-- J

Brents, were on l?f!f1aw fAnnrf mt Pomr.
.LUougias, jnicago,7among tbe rebel prisoners,

passing, themselves off as orderly tiereeants.
They-wer- e successful in the dodge, and had
got aloCg: so well that they thought they
wernot to be detected, but tbey were reel
ogaizeii aaa com pe uea to come out ot tneir
disguise. They were returned to St. Louis

ndayr'eveniBgrJDiTeharge of the Federal
soldiers who visited Chicago a few days
since as escort to the new batch of Confed
erate prisoners from, the hospitals. Louis
ville Journal.

A Correspondent ot tbe Louisville Jour
nal states he has reason to believe that there
is troth in the report that the rebels have
thirteen iron clad gunboats nearly .com
pleted at New Orleans. He says a gentle-
man who resids in New Orleans,' told him
in January lastKthat he saw fifteen gun-- !
boats nearly completed. He described them
as ieixjg iron, clad, and especially calculated
to resist mortar shells, tbe roof being sleped
to a point like the roof of a house, and the
sides sloped to receive shot" in "a glancing
direction, t The correspondent is fearful
that the Fort Monroe tragedy; will be re- -
enacted at the mouth of the Mississippi.

Kamea or the Federal Soldlera who
have died in the General Hospital.
K vane vllle, Ind.
W e are nnder oblisratiohs to Dr. J. J.

Pennington, Surgeon of the General Hospi
tal, on First street, for the following cor
rect list of the Pealhs that have occurred in
the hospital under his charge, since Decem
ber 25tb, 1861 at which time it was open
ed for the reception of patients up to tbe
1st day of April, 1862. Those marked with
a star () have been burled in the Ceme
tery in this city, and the others have been
sent to their friends. We will be pleased
to receive similar lists from the Surgeons in
charge of the other hospitals in the city,
that we may publish them for the informa
tion of, the friends of the deceased :

' January 4 M P Walker, co D,'42d Ind,
residence, Warrick county, Ina.

: January 6--rE E Cotton, co H, 42d Ind.,
Spencer county, : Ji J i ! :. i

. January 9 Edward Pride, co G, 42d
Ind., Pike county.

January 11 John N Lindsey, co D, 42d
ino., rike conntv.

January U-- Wm II McCarty, co K, 31st
lna yiga county.

January 14 Jefferson Bishop, co H, 31st
Ind-- , Parka county. "',' ".;,. -

January 15 William Sullivan, co G, 42d
ma., JUaviess county.

January 15 David Green, co K, 31st
Indn Vigo, county.

January 23 SamueI P Powers, co K,
4a ind., nice county.

January 23 Marion Grant, co A, 44th
ind., bteuben county.

January 27-He- Messer, co E, 42d
Ind., Princeton, Gibson county.

" January; 27 Wm Laslie, co D, 42d IndJ
Warrick .county,;: "

.

January 30 David Brill, co C, 31st Ind,
Vigo county,

' February 3 William Wills, co A, 42d
lnd.r Evansville.

February 8 Jos H Statel'er, co B, 42d
Ind4 Spencer connty. :

February 10 Wm H Crow co' I, 42d
Ind., Pike county. ! ' - "

February 13 Joha' Monce, co C, 31st
ind day county. '

February 16 John McDonald, co E,
25th Ky.7 Henderson county, Ky. -

February 17 James Miller, Co I, 42 J
Ind Pike county.

February 20 David L Ostrander, corpo-
ral, co K, 31st Ind., Vigo connty. -

March 2 Hiram W Smith, corporal, co
Er 44th Iud., Whitley county, j . .

ur: March 3 Alfred Walter, corporal, co' I,
23J lad. New Albany.
,J; March .3 Western W Spillmaa, co H,
42d Indy Warrick county. '
'' March 8 James M Campbell, co 42d

Indn Pike county. , . ;

March 1Q Frank Hogle, co F, 43d Ind.,
Lawrence county. .

March 10 Samuel D Manahaa, co F, 42d
ina.

March 14 Evaa4Aifti'e
-1 Lai.

Ind., Vigo county. '

March 18 Joseph Sharpe, co C, 3d Ky,
Cavalry, Christian county, Ky.

March 25 John' D Collins, co K, 3d
Kt: Cavalry' Breckinridge county, Ky.

March 2G Sylvester T Van Horn, co A,
43d Ind., Clay county.

March 29 Wm .Denton, co E, 42d Ind..
Gibson county.

, JcFP. Davis Expbctsd in Havana. Da

vid Grar. of the Buffalo Courier, now so

journing in Cuba, writes to that paper :

A Havana merchant astounded me iost
now by expresssisg as the opinion of many
Cubans, the idea that Jeff. Davis might be
expected as tbe guest of Havana before
many weeks." 'He asserted "positively that
the bulk of that slippery gentleman a cash
is now on deposit in the Bank of Havana.

., t" The rote upon the adoption of the
new constitution of Western Virginia takes
place on Thursday next. -

Lit LiJjaPS 5 dozen axtra Coll Oil
Boraers just received for the purpose of al

tering Ird Oil and Fluid Lamps. Lamps can
be changed in five minutes. Also 10 doe Coal Oil
Chimneys ; a dosen Brushes to clean chimneys
Wicfcing and Shades, at - TIOKBBY BROS.

VTBUBMUUVt tJaVMM,
JL& At a verv low vrioe, at

H. J. CHt AEPJ-EB'-

Jolv90 Wew Drag Store.

JiJvlja"lbre nd b(jrmTft r,raJe oos.

'j : ! Vila su m w. uuia.
ExcluBiyelT the Journal.

MOBNINO. BEPORTt
t

Rules for promotion, in .the
v army Swords for officers --

- Eebel forces' 'on the Rap-pahannock-y- isit

to Evans-po- rt

--More evidences of the
savaare barbarity of the
rebels.

i- TRIBUKB S DISPATCH.""

New York, April 2d. It ia taid the Sea
ate Miritnr Coruroittee dis9end' froBuv-th- e

rnla that volunteer omcera must seek for
promotion ja. tbeir own branch of the
service only, luey consider tnat vacan
cies in the regular armj should be filled by
experienced men from the Tolnnteer, regi
sients in preference to civilians.

'Mt. Ames, or the Chtcopee manufactory,
haa presented i lag Umcer oote wun
sword, and Lien t. Worden with a catlasa

: IMK3' C0RRR3P0NDEHCB,

Prisoners taken in the recent, reconnois--
a&nce to the Rappahannock state that the
rebel force in that vicinity consists of eight
regiments of infantry, two of cavalry, and
6 pieces of artillery. Gen. E well, of Drams--
Tille notoriety, waa in command. ; ,

On the return of our forces to Warren
ton Junction the rebels hovered around the
ont skirts of our army and frequently sue
ceeded in picking up small parties of our
men, who contrary to commands go out on
fool-har- dy foraging expeditions.

Information has just been received from
the Times' correspondent on ike Lower
Potomac, that contrabands from Frederick
burg report thai town now occupied by
thirty regiments of the enemy, the main
part of which have arrived there in the last
three days.' , They report ; the steamer St.
Nicholas and . one other, which formerly
plied --to different ' ports on the Rappahan
nock, are being held in readiness to trans
port rebol troops down the Rappahannock
to the same point. Other rebel troops are
reported as having gone down York river
to reinforce the enemy's position at the
mouth where the rebels have batteries.
Small detachments of rebel cavalry still
occupy Acquis Creek and as far np as Dum
fries. Another magazine has been found
at Shipping Point containing a large quan
tity of shells.

- herald's dispatch.
adous one ana a nau millions oi o per

cent, certificates were issued to-da-y. cuieny
of the denomination of $1000. - ? -

The checks and warrant?, now, in amount
to about $10,000,000.

Yesterday the Jacob Bell and Stepping
Stone visited Evansport. A boat's crew
from each ves3el was sent on shore. They
visited nearly all parts of the rebel works.
They brought away the rifled cannon which
Capt, Eastman had attempted, unsuccess-
fully, to burst. It ia a This
batter was intended to cover the, retreat of
the rebels. through the j woods jo- - the rear,,
in the event of their being driven from the
lower batteries. It was well defended by
rifle-pit- s. Several men went a considerable
distance into the country but there were
no signs of rebel troops or inhabitants.
Both parties . of our men subsequently re
turned on shore, in charge of Lieut, com-
manding McRea, proceeding inland, where
they found five rebel storehouses, contain-
ing bay. cutting machines, platform scaled,
and other useful implements. They set
fire to the bnitdings, which were entirely
censnmed. .:

. A citizen of Cambridge,' Mass.': who went
to Bolt's Run to recover the remains of bis
brother, who belonged to a Boston compa-
ny, gives a melancholy account of the sac-
rilege committed on the graves of our sol-
diers by the rebels. .. .. . ; : :t 1

liAST ; NIGHT'S REPORT
Later from Fortress ' Moeroe

and Port Royal Heavy
Reinforcements . , - at Old
PointRebels apprised of
the Federal Movements
General Evans . makes a
masterly retreat Fort Pu-
laski closely invested The
Rebel Garrison propose
terms Sherman i demands
Unconditional surrender
Further Southern News
Rebels moving cotton and
tobacco from Richmond
The Merrimac.

Baltimore, April 2. The following in.
telligence is from the special correspondent
at Fortress Monroe of the Baltimore Ameri-
can "-: -

The number of rebels ia Fort Pulaski, as
reported by deserters, is 500. Two German
regiments had revolted, and were in irons.
Sherman's mortars and siege guns were so
stationed that the guns ot tho tort could
not reath them. The rebefs" have with
drawn all their troops from, .the coast, and
abandoned their earthworks, previously
removing their cannon to fisrmmh.'
city of Savannah is, however, understood
to be very strongly foruhed, and the ap
proaches to it also. The force there is va
riously estimated by refugees at irom 20,-0- 0

to 50,000. Probably 20,000 is most
nearly correct.

A great despondency existed among the
troops and people at Charleston.

The fate ot Newborn created the greatest
consternation. The lire-eate- rs ridiculed the
North Carolina troops charging them with
cowardice. - The shop-keepe- rs and bankers
in Charleston had also refused to receive
North Carolina money, and there being two
North Carolina regimedts there at the time,
a revolt was the consequence. Shops were
broken open, and the troops helped them-
selves. These regiments refused to serve
any longer, and were allowed to return
home. - -

No direct information of the abandon-
ment of Pensacola by the rebels has yet
been received, but it was generally supposed
that our troops had crossed ever from San-
ta Rosa Island and occupied the place.

The latest advices received from Norfolk
by the underground railroad leave no room
to doubt that that tbe Merrimac was thor-
oughly Tepaired and in good condition, and
mad; for another expedition against the
wooden wall3 of the Federal navy, and the
river transports lying in the roads.

Tbe delay of the Uerrimac in coming is
believed to be that she is waiting for am-

munition for her heavy guns that have been
placed on board of her, and also for some
infernal machines being constructed by
Bombast Maury. The rebel steamers
Jamestown and Yorktown were also getting
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MJM XJVJVS A
B- W T r T 1CT - any quantitio to suitthe trade, freh and good, at VIC'KlCaV'S.

njnr savMMjyru thm.js.i tmi
beat OllftlitV. for Mia Inn, a '-

novS a. JtBlAiBEKT s CO.

L 20 bbls Linseed Gil, ia perfect order, for saleby tbe bbl at less than it an be boneht in Ciucin-ati- .
S. ffi. GILBEET & CO.,

fe No. 4 Sycamore st.

KGOS, just received at
fobG VICKERY BEO'S.

- No. 82 Main street.
" i bix tons ot that rich country bran,

and for sale at
febl3 VICKKBY BKOS., 82 Main St.

60 sacks XXX white wheat flonr, for culo at- " -feblS BLLIOTT'H.

A largo assortment of Saddles, Bridles, and
Harness,-f- c every description, on bacd at my
Manufucturr, on Maiu Street, over my Orocerv
Store; y febl7 J. p. ELLIOTT. -

.loses: uosesz. Koses!

CW. G. NEWETT '

M S-- S OJVUAJVMM JJVJU M?'OR SJIL Ml
.STAC at prices to salt tbe times, a fine rollectiou
of Baeew, ' on tbeir own i roots. Fi ne varied
Pinks, Monthly CarnationB, Dahlias, perennial
Phlox, and a splendid variety of Verbenas, llelio--trope-

Oeraninms, Fachsias and Pelargoniums,
and every thing suitable for tho Garden or Green
Ueuse. Also Evergreens and choins fruit trees,
Apples, Pears, standard and dwarf Cherries, Goose
berry and Currant, Grape Vine,, Ac, Ac.

Bouqnets cut for hand or table, all for sale at the
Terrace Gardens, on Ann street between Seventh
and Eighth. Plants carefully packed to send any
distanuH Ho charge for packing. Gardens open
every day except Sundays. mhl 9d'2w

RAWS0N, TODD & CO.,
WjaOLESALE GROCERS,t .'..S Louisville, Ky.

3,80O bigs ttio Coffee, strictly good to prime,
at low prices.

injrty cases "oonee eancno" Licorice m flore,
Tor ' by the ab.Te firm. mar28-2- w

Keg-ula- r Evansville and ITashville
. Weekly Packet,

" MASONIC GEM," ,klSl
PETE ITLEMING, Captain.

''Will ply regularly between tbe above piints,
leaving vansville every Wednesday at 12 o'clock
M. Betnriung, leaves Nashville every fcaturday.
She has saperior passenger accommodations.

For freight or passage, apply on board or to
JlXO. B. BALL, Agent,

mar2S-- tf No 2 Water St.
R MJL8 400 kegs nails, all siaes, at George

W V Foster Sc Co.'s.
SEAMLESS BAGS. 4,060 seamless lags, at

Geo. Foster t Co.'s.
- POTATOES. 3,000 bushels (Neshancc and Tiuk

Eye), at George Foster A Co.'s.
CKMKNT AND LIMK. 50 bbls frosh hydraulin

cement ; 50 bbls fresh white lime.
GEO. FOSTER CO.,

mar28 Coiner Locust and Canal.

"ELLIOTT'S."
fJtMMBSir tiJIMMJMiJV StSJiJi S,

garden seeds.
6 buuhels silver skin onion scttj, fur 8uie Ht

Klliett's. . . ,lf ,h.
FLOUBx--75 sacks XX white wheat flour,

best quality, at Elliott's.
SEED POTATOES. 200 bosh pure pink eyes.

- . 600 bnsh suowball potato .

100 seed sweet potatoes.
Just received at Elliott's Grocery.
CUE A P. oOO shouldeis, at 4 per pound.

ft00 doz eggs, at 7c er doz, JiiHt re-

ceived at Elliott's.
SEVENTY buahels large sweet potatoes, for

table mei, at Klliett's.
BAKING Powuors of all kind.
Hpires, both ground and nnground, at Elliot t'.
POWDKB. lfM) kegs rifle powdor.

150 kegs blasting powder.
Just received at Elliott's Family Grocery,
in arch '8

OLD AUCONHOtJSE,
AND

A NEW AUCTIONEER !

17 J. COMIJV, IlJi V'lJYii MM MiJYTMlftQw the old Auction Koom on the corner of
Main and Third streets, Evansvillo, for a term ot
fears, will continue the Auction aud Ooiami.iskni
busfm..-- ;, and attend to selling all kinds of goodH,
fornrtrire, wagons, buggies, carriages, horses, cat-
tle, all kinds of manufactured articlos, Ac. Lib-
eral advancements Bade on consignment.

Prompt attention will be given to all goodi en
trusted to my care. , J. J. Coll N.

mar2S

..ii. iog to close the company busineia oi B,
KURBK A CO., (Nnrre A Brummelha-rii- ) requeues

those Indebted to them to py their account
md notes st once. In order to save coats. If not
pid by the first of May, they will be lot with a
ob Uce for collection.

Vpu-r28-6- NfJBBK A BBUMMELHAU.H.

CAUTION.
if MJ9M8 OJV8 JlMfi FOB II IIt
JL tresspassing on the tract of land near the

ety known as " Blackford's Tract." I shall
extent of tbe law all persona who

disregard this notice. I will psy a liberal
. REWARD

proof sufficient to convict those who have been
cutting green trees on the same land .Muring the
paetwiuter. A. L BOBINbON,

March 26, 18C2. mh2I-l-w Agent.

Mm HO VI 8MUJ'8.
:3,000 sugar cured and canvassed bams.

du. a.OuOchoKe plain nrnii.
, . 200 shoulders.

2,0fKJ ribbed sides.
' ' 1,500 clear sides.

600 barrels mess pork.''''"" 100 barrels rumn pork.
''' 350 kegs cheiee family lard

'The above are all of our own cunne nd fully
warranied. GEO. FOSTEB CO.

tflar28

Ohio Rye Coffee.
MVS--- mm mm. Mm, sr tlttHS TO

JE VoN'S now tT get some

rated Ohio Bye Coffee, which has Just arrived per

iTreiPr railroad, 63 bushel, of Indiana
,"ifh which goes off like hot cak.s

Prices for cash, and e- -h only, t
" " HliH I IN n

febi Feed Store, Water street.

li'xisiJi.i : .ACM
T TV vnoes

K .A ."a

I Jiwf IUM UMi CC's

ARE xdwOFFERIXC

ITUf T A TflV CT CTArVArt.AlUi-ll- J I 'Jl WVtlV
!.)

OF GOOD

TO bfltnnnrl in th RtntA

IIAVIXW BQUGIIT FOR ClSII,
r -' ' r .. V a

WILL SELL

FOB---

a J J
Cheaper than any other. JTouse.

WE DEFY all COMPETITION.

r

soeusi' .l 1 I .r
: ; ; READ &: LAWRENCE

I ,u... .

'March' 24th18C2.

J v i u.
Mlats I I v 'Mats I I I

' ,k, vli.JA'.-- .

If .you want a good assortment of
SOFT, FUR,'0 ' J';-- ;i ,

' ,jwool;
.. . PANAMAS 4

V LEGHORN, jujI" :

- ' cPALM LEAF HATS,
A t dead low figures, you vrill find them a t

READ & LAWRENCES,'

" TkTctxjL StreetsMabch 24th.. 1862. ' ' ." f'v

F. FENDRICH BROTHERS,
TCvansville, Tnd., ' m

JOHN FENDRICH BROS..
Columbia, P. Established in 1350,

BRANCHES OF.THE,

B A
a LT I y"fTTfIII

-- ITATTCrU J 5 4

E8TAAXIBBEDIN 1813,.

JOS. FEIlDfllCHflOS.

t .
' v :l t. k '

f

'

, Ft

Fm Wentlricli, E2ros9
EVANS VILLE, INDIANA, ',
- Established In 1856. -

jftJuyrufJi crunkhs of
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

LB OFFMtit JHOK HJt&Mi TilMS

WW largest and beet assortment of Tobacco
and Cigars in tbe West. We call tbe attention of
SutUtr aud Storekeepers to examine our slock.
which they will no exteusive ana cbeap.

WH MJJVJi OJV HJLJVUm . ' -

100,000 - porels Joseph cigars.
10,000 . porels Charles do.
6,000 porels John do. - '

10,000 'La Uva. - '
10,000 r porels Francli,
15.00(1' Henry Clay.
2),MI0 La Napoleon. v -

I!..18.WO Branson's. --

Kegalia12,000 Havana. '
La ttaladinax. j

l.s.mx) La India. 'if ;

ll iHhl Hlf SpBiiiHli. ,

1(I,U Ptent Pressed. !l
La Bells Amerirn. no- 80 Ued ('lay Pipesr
loxes Powhattan Pipe. . u.

1,0.0 boxes Common Clay Pipes'. ..
doxen Briar Koot Pipes, .

20 dozen Meerschaum Asaorled Tlpes.
60 eross Dau ish Pipes. " -

'25. Loxes extra Virgrnia C1ieIng Tobacco.
W caddies Planters?rriMB.nla Oiewiugdo.
20 boxes Light Presred Virginia. '

SO boxes Five Lump Tobacco. T
.. "

10 kgs liongh and Beady. r . I
"VO boxes Hold Koot Virginia Tobacco. .

lO boxes Thomas Keen's Tobacco. t a'j
20 grow Bunny Side Tobacco.-"- "

..-
- ' f

" 140 gross Holaoe Tobacco.
2 gross Sweet Owen. ' ' -

i
20 boxes O. Branson's Tobacco; -

60 boxes Pure Beotch enuff.
10 bbls Macaboy Snnff. ,

10 bbls French rintm. '" '
6,000 packages Pride of tbe Wet Smoking To--

. bacco. - ' i - m

6,000 "packages Kosebud do.
6.UOO paokages Mas norta do.

iOO bills ine uui iinewiag i.oiacco. .fi
20 bbla Fin Cut Chewing. . 'nl ' ...

l4i0 bote Fine Cut Smoking. for
3,000 pounds Kinkinnick Smoking Tobacco.;

200 it orod xnrsisn xorweee.
O0 lbs Carlotta Smoking Tobacco. ...

600,000 Pipe Stems, assorted,
6O0; dosea uerman npea, - Jz

50 dozen Frencb I'ipes. ,

Maes Connecticut eeed Leaf.
We ofier the above good for sale at Baltimore

prices, we nave bowihiii""wvu " - 1

side of Cincinnati. We Invite dealers 'a examine
our large stock, which they will find exteoaive aud
cheap. Give us a call. ,

FBANCtA rKfilBtJU, B1UJS., ' I

No 27 JUai n Street,' Eeaosville, Ind.

Sign of ,t401d Bob Ridley."
Febl2

.

IT .

JLtl celved a large assortment of Uoal Oil Lamps, b
selected In person expremly for the E vansvi lie
trade. We solicit an examination of price- and
quality, as we are confident a better or tbewpar
lut cannot be found this aide of Cincinnati. Pnc
from 60 cents to Jl 16 each. ' .

deol9 VICKXBT BBOS., K

FLOUR. fcoter.. ...... ... 4.25

do. Extra i

cobs ............ gr
WHEAT. Bed. '
WHEAT. Whito.....---"'""'""-"--"-

RTii mi;

BABLtl - . 90($t5a
BKAMH
CLOVER 6KBI. ..... ........-;.109- 5
TIMOTHY 8KaU l.2&a..W
r,il SEED L1WC1.3U

POTATOES aofuj.iae
ONIONS o000
H I DCS. Green
HIDES. Dry. . UU,o
DRIED A PPLES. ....... ...758.to
GREEN APPLES, 1 bbln.
DRIED PEACHES..
HAY.
EtJGS 65eWHISKY,. 1920o

9f9Ko
EXCHANGE ON N. Y....

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WHOLESALE.
HARDWARE TQll ' 162 1

NEW GOODS DAILY.

Purchased for '

CASH."
Army c and ;

QUARTERMASTERS'
Hardware.

Axes (all qualities) handled
Shovels and Spades.
Clay Picks (handle d.)
Hatchets (in variety.)

Knives and Forks and Butch
er Enivesi -

Anaiy Plates and Spoons..-- .

Handled Fry Pans.;
Coffee Mills. : i "IT:;

Also:
SUTLFaB'S hardware.

Country XXercha nt's Hard
ware. ,

Grocers Hardware.
Builders' Hardware
Carpenters' Tools. j i

Coopers' Tools- - C- - ;

ii
COLT'S' REVOLVERS.

"Smith & Wesson's"

Pistols
Cartridges,

Gun Caps, Belts & Holsters
Lfunsmitiis' Hardware. ;

- Also:
Platform Scales and Scale

Beams. '

Gum BELTH7G & Packing:
AT FACTORY PRICES.

ALL GOODS
sold at

LOW WATER MARK
For Cash.

diaries & Wells
13 First Street,

Sin Golden Mill Saw.
Bvausville, Jan. 14, 1862. " ' tlstmar

Tnos. K. Oabvik. Jams Bkid
CAR V IN &. RE1D.

ATTORNEYS AT L A W ,
orvica ob TBrao stbst4

Will dsv particular attention to the PCKOHAS
and SALK of SEAL ESTATE. iau2Sd3tlw

rifut JYVTS 1 catk, new crop, just re
w eeived and tor sale by

8. S. GILBERT A CO.,
dec2T . Ho. 4 Sycamore street.'

MtJiJVl JBHSJVi I We continue to re--Hi ceive that rich country Bran, that weighs
30 lbs. to the bushel. Buy the kind that will keep
your cows fat, at VHJRKBY BRIM., ;

da7 No. Si Main at.

mrpjiciTri ...,x
mJt 15 thousand lbs fiJos;

13 thousand fba Shonlder ;
15 thousand tbg Hams; i
20 thousand lbs Lard ;

lixl barrels Hess I'ork, for sale Lv
mhld3r JOHK GAVISK, , '

Corner of Main and fourth St.

25 8 Si Buck When t Flcnr, at H. A - Cook's..
ZANTKCTJRBANT3. 3 casks Znnte Currants,

just received at Cook's.
FOKTT buhbels more of thoee cht ioo Sweet Po

tatoes, at Cook's.
M ALMoH iroe extra Salmon, just received

at Cook 'a. . - t ' - : .m
W. R. and Hamburg Cheesi--- M biixef elieeeo,

reo ived this day at Cook's. . -

UBASBKS 40 boxs OrauKes. In noe order, at
H. A.Cook's.. j

LEMONS 10 boxs Lemons, n lino order, just
rocelved at Cook's.

fiOO fresh Cocoannts, just receive! at Cook's.
100 boxe Raisins, extra freeh-Xiave- r. -

O halt hma Mo i Ant .'ta.C&
Jiitft reouived at It. A. Cook's. ' -

OYSTKR3 -- SO down cans Cove Oyst.-rs-.

, 2.doea half c .its do..
Warrsnled extra, and ior sa'.e cheap at i

utr27. ... . if. A. COOKS.
M SCHLAEPFER'ST

W"BKST Jtf ML ITU MJX'lt, J?OM MJkLM
MM at Schlaepfcr's New Ii ng Store.

SODA Ash and Potash, for kale at Schlhej fer'd
New Drug Store.

COM RA TVS Bug Toison. The best brur destroy
or in the world, for eale at H. J. FchUu-pter'- Hew
Vi ug store.

JUST received. ADOlbor suonlv of the eenulne
Peruvian 8yrup, at Schlatpftr'a tiew Drug Store.

maroi i .

Administrator's Notice.
mm& uAtiJt is hereby Kiveu, that the irnder-- m

V signed has been appointed Administrator o
the estate of Sd ward Haidlow, deceased. Said ea.
tate is anppoeed to be solvent.

March itid, 1862. - IDWARD MAIDLOW,
mari!4-ltd-8t- -

Administrator's Notice.
mm&TtVB is hereby given, that the nnder-m- l

f signed has been appointed Admiuaitrator of
the aetata of Philip H Maidlow. Said estate is
aoDDoaed to be solvent.- - All persoat having claims
axainst the estate will present their bills to me,
aad ail those indebted to the estate will settle with
sue immediately. auwaau mikii"".

mart6-3t- w

K.. Lunrr (Kotary Public.) 8. R. Ho(w
1 TAVITT & HORNBR00K.attorneys atJLatv
' ITASSTILLK, IND.

Colleotlow and Real Estate AtreuU. Will attend
also to collecting Soldiers' and Government claims
oi every oeeoription. ..

umeeon TMrd Street, Del. main ana ejeamoro,
maris '

TJ M CMUi boxes, best quality, for sale by
J M. K. GILBERT A CO.,
ocIS No. 4 Sycamore i treet.

W Ma CUJV HJJR S A t 6 cents per
" w pound, atfb " - ' VIOKERY BRO'8.

TA.JBXJUrMtMB'tl MMIf GU.OVMIH
WM. An assortment of the above celebrated
Oloves just received at ' - - f

tiOBAPKKB A BUSHING'S.
deoSO ' - ' - ' No. M Main street.

I LAIiPS! LAMPS! "
, YZ'9J3 - U 8VJTJP LIBIi
: with i"h celebrated Bosenoranz Ooai Oil
learner)!, requiring only a chimney from two to
four iuciiaa long, and no danger of explosion. Also,

fine assortment of Chandeliers and various other
tanging lamps, suitable for public and private
kails, churches, stores, Ac, Ac AIfo, a good as -

. aartment of kitchen and parlor Lamps, all of
which we pTopoaa to sell fully 25 pes cent, lower
than- - heretofore."

;-- TO DEALERS.
We would say that we are prepared to duplicate

Mils of lamps' bought in Cincinnati or eltewbere.
We get our founts, pegs, cases, burners, Ac, Ac. ,
direct irom the manufacturers in Connecticut aud
elsewhere, and put them np here; we are therefore
enabled to warrant every lamp perfect, beside

' saving breakage, freight, Ac, Ac.
OLD LAMPS

, .can be altered lo burn Cjal oil at a small expense
jmd shoes who have broken lamps can have their

'.burners put on new ones or now fouts put to eld
saarblecaaes, by leavinjr them at - - -

- inh!7 VICKERY BR03, No. 82 Main st.
A PROPOSITION.

ar,K M i VJB HO MUCH COJVJPl- -
wW DENCE in thesa'etyof the Coal Oil which

we sell that we rropow to rive a new lama for
every one that explode! in burning the oil that we

u ai a-- j eean per gallon or upward.
. mh!7 VICKERY BRQ3.

m. CUAU UlLi. from actual experiment! made
ia the bat two months we we find it co as only
half at much to light our store with oil that it
lid with gafand one J oar's meter rent will pay

for lamp. .-
-t think of it I 100 per cent saved by

buyiuK oil and lamp at
: mbi7 rjCKEBT BROS., No. 82 Main fit.

T4JB M AtJT.V J?M .M lvr MJ S H
SUver, Just received and for sale at

hl7 - VWKERYB.3op Sls.lrts
B ALHOBALS.' A-- TMJS Ji8Hi0JV 10 JiBOVT3 to take a turn it is trying the ingenuity of the

' pretty ladies " which to adopt. To avoid ouch
an anxiety we advise all to go to SCHArHKIt A
BU&ilNG'd and buy both, as they have received
a large supply of a new style. - mhl7

( - When strangers see crowds passing to and fro.
They ask what does all this hurrying meau ?

- Why they're going to that popular store . s
Of Schapker A Buasing's for new good! to see.

Tby are always the first of the season
To sujiply their customers with goods strong and

flue, i-- j .

And to bey goods at prices in reason,
Oi to the (.tore, on Main street, number forty-- .

' ulue. '. ,,-..- ...-: ,
-

If our customers will but notion tbla, "' '
. We wilt give them a few items and a price list.,

. , Oar Prhueat twelve and 'half cents ean't be beat,
The. colors perfectly fast, and styles vary neat ;

IV Lain and Challiea of ever) kind,
7 t At all prtcee, te Bait the most tasty mm da,

Bleach d aud uublcach'd Huallus at twelve and
hair, , .

Who'd grwuibl at that would grumble at being
haug'd. -

Alexander Kid Gloves foe one doll' sell. i ' '

But Silk, Ude Thread, and Ootton Moves we keep
- - - '&a wm m.

...b.-- ..

Onr stock of Hoosiery Is now complete,
f "With shoes that maks the-- frtt look so very neat

To short, to find a Drv Goods stock eomolete.
. ..; Uo to Schapker A Burning's, forty-nl- n Main street
'T MmiJY-M-J- I'm JtfM TOK- S- biM bu.h- -

, M els of the genuine Piuk-y- e Potatoes. . Also,
CH) busheui oominon, sucn as grocers generally
keep, lor sale ax reauoea prices ai" uih7 J. P. KLLIOTT'S FamHy Oroeery

mmovsK jjyru m.ut rm tuiL.it.,AJL Containing si room, wi th-- eitrtm and all
neueesary conveuleoce. In Metropolis, Illinois, will
be sold low tor oa-t- or exchange for Kentucky
property tltte-clear- Apply to

uhldlw K. 8. liCRKY, Metropolle, lite.

IL. bhds choice M. 0. ttngar, at
juna - H. A. COOK'S.

)TMJ tJYJiU JJO.YJZ . 3.11 lbs cbeioe
Honey, at 11. A. COOK'S.

JanS 73 Main street..

j


